
ANTIDOTE FOR WET FEET.
>,i>ws for People.

rpHfi undesigned, havi 3 r returned business J
al In- o'd stand two doors east of VUtison

& Jacobs stores

t,r*.'i, has ja-t opened an ENURE NIW

13T< >CK, comp":siug one of the oest and {
cfieaptsl f ,

U.Sd-UEJ'IS3 rw? i >
ever offered in market, which tie 12 pre- J
wared to sell 25 per cenf. /oner for CASH,

1 [;an fn ever b-tore been so!J in this coimnu- ,

iittv. As aiwevample of this, call and examine
an article of Ladle-' Gaiters, which has always
r,.>ii heretofore so,J hero for S U25, and which
he can r.ovv sell at $1,75. Other articles in ,

proportion, iie lias I :
Men's fiee boots from &2.;0 'o $3.50 ; .

\u25a0 coarse " " 1.50 to

Boy's B -ota " ' 1.50 to 2,75
Laches' Goiters " <5 to

Ladies' Shoes ()'2f to 1,50
Misses' " " 50 to 87^
Children's' 1 " "25 to 50
Boys' 11 " 75 to 1,121 j
Tiicse articles he feels safe in recommending

as v. Tin the money, being well made from j
good materials.

(&- Bonis in.! Shoes made to order by ex- '
periertced workmen?none others being em-
ployed.

(C7~ Repairing done at reasonable prices.
077" He invites an inspection of his work,

his stuck and his prices, and he doubts not he

v.ill he abie to r< nder entire satisfaction.
DANIEL DO.NOT.

!.ewistovvn, April 23, 1832.

READ AND ACT!
rsinr; subscribers having just received one

.A of t!ie largest and handsomest stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever brought to this place, would invite their ,
old friends, and tiie public generally, to call

and give tiiem an examination, as we are de-

termined to sell goods of all kinds AS CHEAP
AS THE CHEAPEST, and we think (though we
are not so good at bragging as some of our

\u25a0neighbors) that 111 point of style there is no-

thing in this place quite equal to them?at

least the ladies say so. We have all kinds of
Ladies wear, such as
UO**ETS, ltlßßo\S, SPEYCERS, SLEEVES,

COLLARS, SILKS, SATIYS. iiAYABIYES,
Poplins, Bareges, Tissues, Barege de Lames, |
Lawns, Prints, White Crape, Shawls, Gloves,
] 10-e. &c., itc. And tor the gentlemen Cloths,
<"assieieres,Sattinefs, Linens, Cottonades, Mus-
lins. Summer Hats, Coats, \ eats, Pants, Boots,
{Shoes, &.C., &.c.

Hardware X. Queensware,
i oft'ee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, &,e.

Mackcral, Shad, Salmon, and CARPET-
ING that can't be beat tor style,quality and
price. Come and see, for we are determined
to eeii at prices which will astonish some peo-

ple SIGLER 61 STUART.
Lewistown, April 23, 1-52.

V/attsoiij Jacob. & Co.

HAVE just opened at their old stand a very
. large and desirable assortment of

:8il Summer ftotxls*,
which they would respectfully invite purcha-

sers to call and examine. Their stock em-
braces

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
of everv* description, handsome Black and Col-
ored SILKS, M. de Laines, Barege de Lames,
Challies, Lawns, Prints, Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, Collars, Sleeves, U >nnets, Shoes, etc.
Also, superfine

"

-A-JSaJcll jiV.t" f JT* I 7 '

c'v cy.
J

Black and Fancy Cassimeres, Linens, Cot-
toncdes,

SIMMER CLOTHS, CARPETS,
boots and Shoes, Summer Hats, fcr.,

all of which they will sell as low as any other
establishment. Their stock was never fuller
nr more complete, and they will endeavor to
give satisfaction to those friends who patronize
them.

Lewistown, April 10,1852 ?tf.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
FJHHE subscribers have taken the Lewistown
.If Mills and formed a copartnership under

the firm of JOHN STEKKKTT& CO. fnj car-
rying 00 a genera! r/TILLING 3USI-
IFJUESi wish 11 buy a large quantity of all
kinds of GRAIN, for which we will pay the I
.IN HRI.-T PRICES the market will afford, accord-
ing to the ouolity of tiie grain.

Any person wishing to store their wheat can
<in o. and a receipt will be given to be kept in
s'e. e until the Ist of August, and after that
until 'he Ist of December, in case of wheat
icft m store, the subscribers reserve the privi-
lege of purchasing said wheat when the own- !
er.s wisli t0 sell, at from 13 to 15 cents off of
Philadelphia price?, and if we do not btiv at '
'liiis rate, then we charge one cent pr busiiel
for .' jrogc. No interest will be allowed on
money not lifted for grain sold, as we are pre- '
pared to pay CASH at all times.

FLOUR ami all kinds af FEED kept and
for sale for cash.

W. THOMPSON,
AND. Mr FAR LANK,
HUGH CON LEV,
S. S. WOODS.

Lewistown, May 2, 1851.?tf

Oil JOHN LOCKE,
f>f.i\ rr is t,

Dr. L. is a regular graduate of the Balti-
ruore t'oiiege of Dental Surgery, and devoted
tn - entire attention to the business for seven
years, which warrants him in offering entire
eatihfuction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1851?tf.

SALE.~
rfwSiSjrSi ff:

PSA IIE Tide Water Boat ATLANTIC, in
good condition, is ollered fl>r sale 00

liberal terms. Having no use tor a bout of
this description at the present time, she will be
sold a bargain, and if proper security he
given, a credit of from 6to months ran he
had. JOHN KENNEDY.

Lewistown, April 3D, 1852.

PREBH LEAF LARD?IO cwt. fresh
Lard, of the subsi riber's own rendering,

at 10 cts. per pound. For selo !>v
ap2's2 JOHN KENNEDY.

PERFUMERY ?Bay Rum. Cologne, Ver-
bena, Sweet Briar, Patciieoly, Jenny

Kind, Jasmine, Rose, at
dPJ VAXKS Variety store.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS, i
ATTENTION the WHOLE!
Forward March, by Sections of Eight, to

the McClure aland!
TTTjf P. MILLIKENties je?t received from {

\u25bc T the city a large end well selected stock I j

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, : j
which he id disposed to offer to customers at

GREAT BARGAINS, the proof of which he
respectfully invites the public to calf and test
for themselves. Among his stock will be found 4 1
an elegant supply of

EAIIIES' DRESS GOODS.
embracing Silks, Cashmeres, De [.nines, &c.; '
a fine stock of CALICOES of every shade
and color, among them a number of new styles; j
and a large supply of all the articles in general
use, which he is enablpd to sell al prices that

cannot fail to be satisfactory.
.Also, a large assortment of goods suitable

tor Summer wear, a? well asblfle. black, green
and brown CLOTHS; Cassimeres, \ ca'uigs.
Cassinetts, Jeans, &c.; Muslins, brown and
bleached; Ribbons, Laces,and Fringes; Shawls;
Carpets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot of
bags.

In the Grocery Line,
he has tiie best of Coffee. Tea, Sugar, Rice,
Cheese, Molasses, &.c. Boots and Suoos, :

Looking Glasses, Cedar Ware, Hardware,
Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Cigars,

(fgyAll kinds of PUODCOK taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
cash prices.

Ladies and gentlemen who desire to pur-
chase Spring and Summer goods, are requested
to call early,as they will unquestionably lind
a choice stock to select from.

WM. P. MILLIKKN.
Lewistown, April 9,1852.

VALVAREE

HISTORICAL DISCOVERT!
Tiie l'rehlfiiiSolved,

\u25a0 >()VIE had her Cesar, England her Crom-
X.V well, France her Napoleon Bonaparte, and
Lewistown at last has a store where goods
may be purchased at the most reasonable pri-

ces, as any one can be satisfied who will cail
on

mmm & uisiumii,
who have just received a splendid lot of
New Goods which arc the admiration of all
who have viewed tlnrn. They are cheap,
too, and no mistake?not cheap just on one

I yard of the counter and deat over ail tiie
other, but from side to side, from front to rear, >

and from top to bottom, whether COTTON, j
LINEN, Slf.K, or anything else, you'll find
our motto is "SMALI.PROFITS and QUICK SALES,
with the ready John Davis down? the only
way we desire to do business Now we don't
intend to enumerate what we have; we shall
not say a word about our sleek CLOTHS ami
CASSIMERES; nor the ELEGANT SUP- *

PLV we purchased for DRESSES for our

TT? A TnT'*" TS' K"""s 'o'Cr\fcN 0

nor about the SILKS, and SATINS, and
RIBBONS, and ten thousand other matters thai I
go to make up a tip top assortment, because I
we not only anticipate, but are =ure, that all
who expect to appear in unparalleled apparel,
will come and see for themselves?judge for I
themselves, and buv f>r themselves (j"st as we
Go w hen we go to the city.) Ana now take
our advhe?-
" Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,

Ar.d you will have goods to KUU and keep."

Wood Turning listublishmetit.
fjevvistovvn, E*;t.

WOOD TURNING, in all its various
branches, in city styles, at low prices,

done to order on tiie shortest notice.
Bed Post*, C'liair Spindle*.

Broom-handles, Hoe-handles, Rosettes, Newell
Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Bods, Round;,
Balustera, Table Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, & c.

wmi* saw.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, ar.d all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

0 ! R C iJ E A R S A W.
Plastering Lath, Roofing La'ii. Palin", and

ail kinds of Ripping, also done on the shortest
1 notice.

Plaster J3iU.
At all limes on hand, Ground Plaster, and

for sale af as low prices as can be obtained in
this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur-
nished at the Turning Mill and Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situated in WATKU STUIIKT,

| immediately above the Lewistown Mills, in
the borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, an.l all others j
who desire anything in any of !he above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom

DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO.
June 13,1851. ?tf

TTENIiY ZERBK, having taken the
1 \u25a0 \u25a0- slaml lately occupied In Clark Ac Zcriic, t;; lirown

street, between Market and Third, 1anv itImvri, ii.viies 1
los friends and the public to giv. hint a rat! when in need

JKiTtmiU, 'isMl,
l_li. I^2. 3^ J,-

or other vehicle of comfort and pleasure, before tur-
chasing elsewhere. A number of FIMHHKO (Alt
K T l'.EH will constantly !.-\u25a0 kept, on hand, ma nu fact nr. d
of the best material .-tnd in the most approved style,
which will be sold very low f..r cash.

(.'/?Orders for new work,as well repairing, properly
attended to

HENRY ZERIiE.
l ewistown, February 20,1552 ? ly

HWSiV
HniS rib! Variety Store

SSSaaiLXi Q

HA\ ING jiiot reiurned from Pliilndslphia
with a unvv ami varied stock of GOODS,

the uudertsigned invites the pubi.e to give turn
a call, in addition to his stock of no re and
Ir<\-li DI-.U'iS, he has on hand apices of ail
kinds, line Dairy and Table Salt, pure IV,lit,

c ad; < -ipul, Coach, Japan find Shoe Varnish-
w? V 'f- 'a of .\tits ; Butter, Soda Sugar andWater ( rocL-r-; Old and Young 11-.Km. Im-
n

r
'' a: j : J'EAS ; a great variety ot

°J rhush 'HUE and SOUPI/LAN.., &c die., innumerable, al
. ''SNKS' Variety Store.Lewis-Town, Dec. 12, 1851-tf.

I rpOBACCO, Snuff"and"Segars at
*? FTP RII 11 A. A. BANKS".

An Unprecedented Display

Ol DID S D!B321 j
("1 EORGfi BLYMYER, in tendering liis

X thanks to numerous friends and the pub- i
lie i.i genera! for the patronage bestowed !
on his establishment, would take occasion to
say that be has just returned from the city with
an extensive stock of
Drv <*ooils, (iroeeries, Hard-

ntii't*, Qiieeiivware, Ac.,

that may well challenge comparison, compris- ;
irig, as it does, a vuiiety in all those branches
pmbabiy not to be met with in any other town
on the Juniata, it would he an endless task to
enumerate even all the leading articles?he
will therefore only mention that his shelves and :
racks contain an unequalled assortment of
French, English, and American Clue, IJlack
and fancy colors

( LOTUS AND CASSIMERES ;
a great variety of MATTINKTS; black and ;
fancy Milk and Satin Vesting, with all the mi-

nor descriptions in piles; Fi,AN.\ELS, all
colors, in abundance ; MUSLINS in cartloads;
CALICOES In stacks; and Bonnets. Ribbons,
Laces, Edgings, Inserting*, Gloves, Mitts,
Crapes, Veils, Handkerchiefs, <Vo , by the
bushel?in ficl the Ladies, in anything they
may want, whether in parlor or kitchen, trom
the finest Silk and Satins to low-priced domes- 1
tic goods?from the elegant Cashmere, Broclie,
Cay State, or India to the common Cotton
Slmwl from the rich and costly Bonnet toone
costing next to nothing?from Cloth for (.'leak

or Riding Dress to a Neck Ribbon, CANVOT no
ASTRAY ! the goods are all there, and the
prices right !

His stuck of GROCERIES consists of a
; largo supply selected with great c ire, and com-

i prises ail kinds of the various articles in gen-
eral use. His QUEEN SWA RE embraces a
beautiful assortment, from which a choicecan-

: not fail to be made. There is also an excellent
i stock of

ULABY-TIIDK CLOTHI\. BOOTS \ SHOES,
< El) Alt WARE, M ~

with Roll upon Roll of

CrAHPETIITO-,
and a great many other matters, all of which
go to show that the question is not '? What has
iilymyer go t !" but " WHAT HAS IIK NOT

Lewistown, April0, 1 852?if.

KIvMOVAL.
Operations on tlieYeelli.

SATYTUDL BELPORD DENTIST,

OFFERS bis services to the citizens of
Lewistown. and the adjoining counties, in

! gpzDENTAL SUIKJERY. Ilav-
ing taken lessons in tins branch

: 0 F business from the late Dr.
,J. N. Sumner, and recently from Dr. J If.

Rressler, of Bellefonte, lie is satisfied that he
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Plugged Willi (laid, and Incor-
ruptible Mineral Teeth Inserted , from a single
tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver Plate,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by him he will guar-
antee to be satisfactory, and if it is not, the
money will be refunded.

He may be found at bis residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, it

; all times.
Levvistown, Aug. '29, 1951 ?tf

Steves and Tin Ware.
W liolesalo and litiail,

undersigned begs leave to inform the
-f- people of Mitfhn and adjoining counties,

that he still continues to carry on the TIN-
NING and STOVE business, at bis old es-
tablishment on Market street, four doors East
of the Diamond, and has the largest assortment

of TIN-WARE and STOVE S everex-
iubited in tiiis part of the country, and is
prepared to sell them at EASTERN

PRICES. Stoves of all sorts and sizes, Cook-
ing Stoves of alt patterns, and Church Stoves,
Parlor, Shop and Bar Room Stoves of different
patterns.

Country Merchants are particularly invited
to examine his stock of Tin-Ware before
going to the city, as he is confident they can
save money by purchasing from him.

Spoiling put up in the country at shortest
notice. Jobbing promptly a'tended 10. Allwork
will be warranted that is made at the shop.
Every person in want of Stoves. Pipe, or Tin-
Ware will find it to their advantage to call.

April 9?3 m JOHN B. SEI.HELMER.

CLOCKS, & W ITCHES,
A A JLU LLRY.

RW. .1 UN KlN,at iScblosser'sold stand in
? Market street, respectfully informs the

Ladies and Gentlemen tout tie has just received
an unusually fine stock of Gold and Silver

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Fancy Articles, superior Gold Pens, with Gold

: and Silver Holders, together with an excellent
; supply of Clocks and Time Pieces, all of which
< will'be disposed of at less prices FOR CASH than

this community has been accustomed to buy.
j Clocks, Time Pieces, Watches and Jewelry
of every description repaired with great care
and warranted.

Persons visiting Lewistnwn are requested to
i call nt the subporiber's establishment, and ex-

amine the various articles of Jewelry and
i Fancy V\ arc on exhibition in bis cases, as he is

.-ate-lied that in those respects the most tastidi-
j ous can he accommodated. Remember, the
stand is next door to Dr. Vanvnlzah's dwelling,
north side of Market street.

Lewistown, April 23, 1852,

EICWKifiS nOJIE IMil TRY !

Looking Glass &Picture Frames.
\u25a0 AMES CRUrCIILEY, thankful tor past

?
*

favors, begs leave to inform his Iriends
and the public that be stii! continues the

S'f.utte lUaliiiig IStisistcss
in all its branches, at his old stand in VALLEY
STREET, Lewistown, Pa. -A general assort-
incut ul LOOKING GLASSES constantly

| kept on hand, which are better made than they
. can be bad elsewhere, which he offers very

low to the trade.
OO'Ai! kinds of repairing done, such ns put-

ting in ne.v glass in old frames, re-varnishing,
&<:. Lewistown, April 2, 1852?Oin.

IceTlce!! Ice!!!
fUHF. subscriber would inform the citi/.ens
L of Lewistown and the county of Mitilm,

and adjoining counties, that. lie is prepared to
supply them with any quantity of pure JUNI-
ATA ICE, on reasonable terms and on short

j notice. He will start his wagon to supply
Lewistown on or about the first of May, or at an
earlier day?the weather permitting.

JOHN CUB BISON.
! Lewi-town, April 16. 1852?!!'.

Philadelphia Advertisements, h
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Lid ridge's tlieap CARPET STORE.

PERSONS wishing to buy Carpels or Oil Ci'Uhs.
wholesale or relail, wit! do well to remember thai the

subscriber, being in a small street, is under a low rent )
and light store expenses, which enables him to sell at

the very lowest rates, so that customers cannot fail to be j
suited in price, and car. save money by selec lingfrom h.-s i j
stock of i

Beautiful Imperial, , 1
and every variety of 1 *3 ABS

Ingrain & Yenitian jj
; and Oil. CLOTH* from 2to 24 feet wide, for Rooms, ,

Halls. Sec . with a crest variety of Insraiti Carpers, from
| 25 to 60 cents, and Entry and SI air Carpets from 10 to '0

I cents per yard. Also, MATTINGS, Rugs, Table Covers ,
Rag Carpets. Sec. Sec.

11. 11. EL!)RIDGE,
\<>- 41, Strawberry street, one d >or above Chestnut.near

mhlO?3m Second street, Philadelphia.

No Quinine?No Arsenic.
I>r. la. I". Hunter's

ri.uiii'tijn'iiiiiii.R.
A t Rli A \ I'llt)Ct Ifli fcr this prevalent and

- *\u25a0 distressing disease, nsreealde to t ike, and guaran-

teed lo perform th : cure effectually, within a few dnys
frimi com iteni 111-its use I>r. Hunter's I'. verai.d Ague

\u25a0 Powder, b r mftesfi entire! jtfVCegetsbleinrrediestc, I
I ran he taken !>y any patient with perfect confidence -n
? its simplicity, tafety, and elfeclive properties. It is put
' up in secure packets, anil forwarded by .Unit, free i>f

postage, to air. part of tin* Union, on receipt of $1 sent lo
H. EVERETT, Chemist,

Philadelphia, I'astating full address, Sec. n.litU

1 Window Blinds and Shades.
82. J. WaUSJAAfiN,

M VNUFACTL'RKR,
So. 12 Y. Sixth street, above Market,

PJuladef phi .

KEEPS a larger and Letter assortment of
Venilian liiinds, of narrow slats, with fancy and j

plain trimmings, than any oilier estatilislimeiil in the city. IPaint d and Plain Shides, Shade Trimmings and Fix- I
I tares Ac Ac., which tie willsell, wholesale and relail,
' at til \u25a0 toirrst task prirrs.

The citizens of Lewistown will find it to thpir interest ;
to call, before purchasing, as Ibey are assured they can
buy abetter article thin at any other establishment, for '

; the same price. Mv motto is, "A good article, quick j
sates, and small profits." If HSTUDY TO PLF.JISE. ;

Philadelphia, March 12, I*s2?3m

Feathers! Feathers!
L'OTt sale by HARTLEY Ac K > K.IIT. 118

j South Second street, five doors above Spruce, PHIL-
ADELPHIA,

10 OOn IFiQ of Feathers, all qualities, wholesale
! and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

Beds, Cobtern, Pillows, Mattresses, lush-
ions,

constantly on liuud or made to order.

Al.G'O ?Ticking*, Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Comfor-
laitles, Sacking IKott< ma.&c.

i irst Floor and Basement appropriated to sale of

I SS -CARPETING.
IMPERIAL three ply 1

j Ingrain Carpeting* from 25 els. to#!. Stair do. lOcts. '
: to si. Entry do. 20 cts. to $1 25. Rag do. 25 to 4(1 <ls

#>olt. CLOTHS and MATTINGS of every width and 1all prices.

II ARTLEV <k KNIGHT. !
Philadelphia. April 2, 1.452--3 m

Cheap Watches, Jewelry &

fcil ver-Wa re.
A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

Twenty per cent, at least less than ever
have been sold in the United States !

pni.ll LEVER \\ ATCHF,*.full jewelled, 18
vJ karat case only f.'!o

tisiriilv sold for \u25a035.
GOLD I.EPINE WA'tL'HES, 18 karat case,

jewelled, " 24
SILVER LEVER WATCHES, full jewelled, " 11

Universally sold for fi*.
SILVER LF.PIMO WATCHES, jewelled, " 10
SILVER TEA SPOONS, per lulf dozen, " 5
GOLD PENS. Silver Holders, ? 1

Parsons wishing a Watch or Watches, or Jeweltv,
can have them sent by mat! with perfect safety, to any
part of the Foiled states or West Indies, b\ first sending
the amount of money. All articles warranted us rep-
resented above, tlrders from the country respectfully
solicited

Please address [post paid.]

LEW IS LA DOM US,
10fi Chestnut strew, onposit the Franklin House, Phila.

#> California Gold bought, or manufactured into
Jewelry. Philadelphia, April 30, I*s2?3m.

ROWAKB'S

I rl\mic Jflixturc !

\ THAT GREAT, UNFAILING REMEDY
F K

Fever and Ague!!!
AXI>

J 3 D J II !3'J i i) 3 ,

G'jardctl by tie Written Signature o! the
Iriven tor,

.10IIN W. 'BOWANT), M. I).
tTj Is (or saie by ail the Druggists in I,ow-

istown, Fennsylvania. apt)?s3m.

CHAINS !

.5 \,"73 IT* i:S)TI)YD,
IMPORTER ANI) DEALER IN CHAINS,

No. 2 Dock street Wharf, Philadelphia,

TYAS constantly on hand, and to arrive,
_B-.IL an assortment of the Imst quality (with Proof

1 Ctrtitir.at* ?) Engli.-li UTHI American

| Brace, (lose Link and Coil (hains,
Suitable for ftnihrarr. Vessels, AJines, h'oiiniiries, and

' Millsi /.oggiaer, Fence, Trace and JJraugkt Chains.

\u25a0 ! t> Orders fir ( hains executed promptly, ami at the
; 100 est cash rates.

able terms, (.'hains cut to any length.
Philadelphia, April 15,1832 ?2m.

fx!
( 4 'J' the Li:UIST;IW.\ CHEAP CABINET WARE
. d V ROOM is the place tor aii that want cheap

furniture. Persons going to housekeeping,
would do well by giving me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as i have now on hand a

large assortment of ail kinds of FURNI TURE,
- too numerous to mention. Among his slock
; will be found that highly recommended

' j .Spring SSoltom ISc<!*tcaris,
I of which I have sold within the last two years

two hundred pdr. Numerous certificates can
be had from those that have them iu use, as
the following will show :

A.FELIX,
"This is to certify that we have purchased

tiie above mentioned Bedstead from A. Felix,
s and have got bint to alter our o!d Bedsteads,
, and ark 1 much pleased willi them, and consider
a thorn a great improvement, and vastly superior
- for convenience and cleanliness to the cord
t Bedstead, and would recommend them to they public. J. THOMAS,

i JOHN A. STERRETIT
JOHN CLARK,
JERMAN JACOB."

Lewistown, March 12, 1952.

Great Scientific Discoveries.
BY DR. J. W. COOPER.

3 2111 iil i) 1513
Completely Cured Three Days,

By Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fsver and Ague Fills.

THESE PILLS are composed entirely of Vegetable

feiibstsncfls, and in rir.ty nmecasea outof every hun-
dred, wilt perform a perfect and Coihptete rure in three i
days. No instance has ever been known, where more |

than si* days have been req ;ired to perform a complete
care, even in the very worst cases, and on tbe stronges'
constitutions. We would earnestly say to all who are ,

afflicted with this' distressing disease, to get one box and
trv them, and in all cases, two boxes are warranted to

cure, if taken according to the directions, or the money
returned.

These pills not only perform a ptrfert cure in three

davs, hut remove the bile and create a healthy iction of
the liver, and consequently fortify tbe system against a

future attack.
ALSO.

Mv Vfstable Anli-Dyspp>ia Bitters.
This Medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia in its

very worst forms. Thousands of cases have been com-
pletely cured by it within ihe last year, which have
been entirely despaired of by ihe regular family physi-
cians. We do not recommend il to ctireeverytbing?we
rerommei d it to cure Dyspepsia, and the d seaaes origi-
nating from it, and that i' willcure in almost every case,
and it is recommended for nothing else. In many in-
stances. even the worst of cases have been completely
cured in two and three months, hut it depends somewhat
upon the constitution of the patient. We would say to
all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
a ftir trie'. and if it fails to do good, your money will be '
returned.

A LSO,

My Vegetable Worm Powders.
This i- the most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

known, and at the same time, so pleasant to take, that
i almost every < hiid willhe fond of it. and many instances

j have been known of children crying for more after once
j taking it.

This medicine is in the form of a powder, the only
\u25a0 medicine ever used in tli.il form, and it operates on a

i principle entirely different from any other medicine ever

administered by any other physician, it is the only

medicine which has no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine
; combined with it, which is believed by all other physi-

I cians, to he the only two things which will destroy
worms, and these two things combined, together with

; castor oil, are the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or
smelted, knows to he the most nauseous of all nauseous

I medicines, and on account of which, there is generally
: something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in

order to do this, it must he something stronger than the

I medicine itself, and therefore, it in list necessarily destroy

i some of its medicinal properties. These powders are
simple and so harmless, that a child may eat a whole box
at once, and it will not be hurt, while at the same time,
the principle upon which it arts being different from any-
thing else ever used, it willdestroy all kinds of Worms
with a cert tinty never equaled. It will not only destroy
the seat worms, or Ascarides, and long, round worms,or
Teres, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-

' lion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person.

If your children have any symptoms of worms, try
these powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you willnev-
er use am other. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one for each dis-

I ease, and each for only one disease. They are not re-

i commended, as many other medicines are. to cure some
fifteen or twenty diseases, and all of different natures,
hut they are each to cure but one disease, and ti at they
will do in ninety -nine cases out of every hundred, and

' where they hue a fair trial and fail in all cases, Ihe
money willbe returned.

I). J. W. COOPER'S
' Celebrated Vegetable Auti-Dyxyepsia Pills,

A cerialn cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or
Hurtling in ihe Stomal h, I'ain in Ihe slide and Stomach,
Costivene.-s, Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach after
Eating, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessne.-s, Want of
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and all other Diseases
which arise fro n INDIGESTION.

'Certificates enn he seen at the Agents.
F..r - ilc by F. ?' /{OFF. W.f.V, Leicistoun ; and G.

If Brehmon, I'n.tcirn Sen. !P-lv

For llie Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WIIOOPING-COCGM,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

MHIIS invaluable remedv f.-r all discasas of ihe Throxt
'

and I.; M..i, has attained a celebrity from its remarka-
ble cures t,i ver equalled by any other medicine before
Other preparations have shown tliemsclrs pulhnt'ees,
and some!lines effei led notable cures, but none has ever
so fully won the confidence of every community where
it is known. After years of trial in every climate, the
t suits have indisputably shown it to possess a mastery
over this In gerous class of diseases, which could not

j fail to attiart ihe attention ol'physicians, patients, and

i the public at large.

i Sec the siaiements, not of obscure individuals and front
I far distant places, but of men who are kuov. n aud re-
? sport'd throughout the country.

The w ticli i ,'lebrnled Surgeon, I)r. \ alentinc Molt,of
i New York city, says :

"Il gives me pleasure to certify the value and efficacy
of Avcrjs Cherry Pectoral, which I consider peculiarly

: adapted to curt; diseases of the throat and lungs.

Dr. Perkins, the venerable President of the Vermont
M ? il( lege, one of the eminently learned physicians
of tlit- country, writes, the Cherry Pectoral is extensive-
ly us d in this section, where it has sliuwfi unmistakable

evidence I i s happy effects upon pulmonary diseases.
The ltev. duo. D. Cochrane,a distinguished Clergyman

| of the English Church, writes to the. proprietor from
! Montreal, that " he has been cured of a severe asthmatic
I affection, by Clmrry Pectoral." His letter at full length,

1 may he found in our circular, to be had of the agent, and

is w i rlh the attention of asthmatic patients.

This letter is front the well known Druggist at Hills
dale, Michigan, one of the largest dealers in the State ;

I ami this case is front his own observation.
liu.t.soAt.E, Mien , Dec. 10, 1819.

Div*ii Sih : Immediately on the receipt of yourCiikh-
ky Pcctohai., 1 carried a bottle to an acquaintance of

; mine who was thought to be near his end with quick
consumption. He was unable to rise from his bed, und

; was extremely feeble. His friends believed he must
I soon die. unless relief could be obtained for liiut, atui 1

induced litwin to give your excellent mi diciuc a trial. I
immediately lell town lor tlircu weeks, and you may
judge of n:> surprise on my return, to meet him in the

! street on my way home from the cars, and find he It id

ertirely recovered Four weeks from the day he com-

menced taking y our medicine, lie was at work at his
arduous trade of a blacksmith.

There are other rases within my knoxvldcdge, where
lb ' Cur.imv Pkoi'orai. has been singul iilvsuccessful,

i but none so marked as this. Vrytruly yours
G. W. UNDERWOOD.

Blear tlic Patient.
Dr. .1 C. Avers, Lowell,?Dear Sir f? Feeling undci

obligations to you for the restoration of tuy hea.th, Isend
you a report of my case, which you are at liberty It
publish for the benefit of others. Last autumn 1 took a

; bad cold, accompanied by a severe cough, and made ust

of many medicines without obtaining relief. 1 was

I obliged to give up business, frequently raised blood, ani

could get no sleep at night. A friend gave toe a bottle o
your Cherry Pectoral, the use of which i immediately
commenced according tb directions. L have just pur
chased the fifth bottle, and am nearly recovered. I now
sleep well, my cough has ceased, and all by the use o

, your valuable medicine. K. S. STONE, A. M
,

' Principal Ml. Hope Seminary.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. A YER

Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass
S /Id iii I.twiJoten by .1.. 1. B. I.VTt'S, flgent, <mt

by Dr. I. H . 11. ILL ; ia Mi[flinto\cn by Jacobs -S
Beiford, and by Druggists generally throughout thi

i State. tuhll)-3mo

\u25a0pBTROLEOM, or Rock Oil, at A. A
\u25a0 *- Banks' Variety store.

iIAT i CAP MANTFACTORF.
| W. ft. ZOLLIA'ftKH,
Market street, Lewistoirn, adjoining Ken-

nedy 4' Porter's Store.

K
Respectfully invites the attention

of the citizens of Mfffiin and the ad-
joining counties to his
tensive stock of SPRING
STYLE HATS Si CAPS,^ 34 "®

which he offers at prices that cannot fail to
suit purchasers.

COUKTRY MERCKANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantageto give

i liiin a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention he has ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish cuslomeis, will be
continued; and he feels Yvarranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
pointed.

Cpjr" Ir YOU WANT A GOOD HAT, GIVE HIM A

CALL. mhl2
?

Spring Fashions j 1852,
N. RUDISILL respectfully announces to

his old patrons and the public generally, that
lie has just received the SPRING

Ijf / S'H LE ofGENT LEM EN'S IIATS.
V and is manufacturing them out of the

materia!, at prices that CAN'T be
BRAT. lJe has constantly on hand a

large and taried assortment of Men's, Boy's
! and Youth's

El.*ils aim! £]>,
to suit every and please every fancy, com-
prising Russia, Beaver, Molesk n, Fur and Silk,

i not forgetting the lIU.\G \ RIAX style of
every variety, wholesale and retail, which in
style, material and finish, cannot be surpassed

! by any in the market, and which he is abie to
i put at prices lower than ever.

Ladies are invited to call and examine the
j stock of Children's Hats and Caps, which he

flatters himself must elicit admiration.
Gentlemen, after securing their hat?, can be

accommodated afterwards with a handsome
CANE, of which he has a choice and well se
iected assortment, that will be sold low, having
been bought expressly for accommodation.

Call at the old stand, a few doors east of the
j Diamond, ou Market street. N. J. R.

Lewistown, 5 arch I*3, 1852-tf.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year ISM,
j by J. S. HUUGIITON. M. l>., in the Clerk's Office of

the District Court fur the E'istern District of Fa.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
D R

Ji. S. HOUGHTO^S

; THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
or, Gaslric Juice.

j Prepared from HENXET, orthe fourth STOMACH OF
THE OX, after directions of BARON I.IFBIG, the
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON,
M. 1) Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedv for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE. I.IVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, Curing after Na-
tuie's own method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gas-
tric Juice.

K- Half a teaspoonful of PEPSIN, infused in water, will
digest or dissolve, Fire Pounds of Hoast Btef in about
two hours, out of tbe stomach.
I'Ll'.SliN' is the chief element, or Great Digesting

Principle of the Gastric Juice? the So/rent of the Food,
tile Purifying, Preserving, anil Stimulating Agent of the
Stomach and Intestines. It is extracted from the Diges-
tive Stomach of the Ox, thus forming an ARTIFICIAL
DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juke in its Chemical (towers, and furnishing a COMPLETE
and PERFECT svßsrrrrTE for it. By the aid of litis pre-

- partition, the pains ami evils of I.YJJIGFSTIO.V and
. j D YSPEPSM are removed, just as they would be by a

healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics,
curiae cas<s of DEBILITY, EMACIATION", NERVOUS
DECLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup-
posed to he on the verge of the grave. The Scientific
Evidence upon which it is based, is iiithe highest degree
CI KIOUS and REMARKABLE.

Scientific Evidence!
B.VUOX I.TEBIG in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane uf the stomach of the Call",

f ' in which various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will
bo softened, changed, and digested, just in the same man-
ner as they uovld be in the human stomach.

1 '

CO-Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular,
i gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence

( similar to llieabove, together with reports of REMARK-
BLE CURES, from all parts of the United States.

As a Dyspepsia Cprer,
I)r HOI GIITON'S PEI'SIM has produced the most

marvellous effects, in curing cases of Debility, Ema-

-1 nation, A'errous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
i It is impossible to give the details of the cases in the
u limits of this advertisement; but authenticated ceitifi-

c ites have been given of more than TWO HUNDRED
' REMARKABLE CUKES, in Philadelphia, New York

! ami Boston, alone. These were nearly all desperate

i i cases, and the cures were not only rapid and wonderful,
; ! but permanent.

Il is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful far tendency to Billions disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever ami Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury,

t' and other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a long

lc sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and the too free

I use of ardent spirits. Italmost reconciles Health xvr h
r /n fernpr runre.

1 Dr. HOI GIITON'S PEPSI N is sold by nearly all
I the dealers it. tine Drugsand Popular Medicines,through-
t out Ihe United Slates. It is prepared in Powder and in

i- Fluid form- tun! in prescription vials for the u;e of
il physicians.

i- PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of physicians,
s may he obtained of Dr. Houghton ot his Agents, de-

ribin- the whole process of preparation, and givingtbc
c authorities upon which lite claims of this new remedy
I, are based As it is NOT A SECRET REMEDY, no ob-

jection can be: raised against its use by physicians in rc-
spertablo standing and regular practice. Price, ONE
DOLLAR per bottle.

\u25a0"-OBSERVE fills:?Every bottle of the genuine
?r PEPSIN bears tin: written signature of J. S. IIOUGII-
tI TON, M.I), sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-
o right and Trade Mark secured,
a .'/ Sold by all Druggists anil dealers in Medicines.

j® AGENTS.? Dr. E. W. HALE, laC wist own ;

j J. M. EYSTER &, Bko., Harrisburg. [fe2o

- /^IIGARS.?A great variety of CIGARS
' v V7 bought low and se!!in<, p accordingly.
jf Ixtvers of the weed, the place to get a good and

! cheap article, is at BANKS' Variety store.

l ', Stationery! Stationery!
id f>I.UE and Wlme LETTER TAPER
-S" M.J Gilt edged ? "

l " Assorted colors "

Plain and Fancy nnte '? "

~ ! Blue and White Foolscap 44

\ Envelopes, Wafers, Quiilsard Steel lVn.at
' dIU A. BANKS'.


